L j L noon we fe* out fr°m the villa or town of Orotava, about 6 leagues diftant from the Pic-of TenerifFe. The weather was cloudy; and before we had travelled quite a league, we found ourfelves furrounded by a very thick mill or fog, which lafted about a league: all which time we tra velled among gardens and woods of pine-trees, after which we came to an open country; the foil very dry; here and there a lingle pine-tree, and fome few Spanilh broom-plants; fome loofe large Hones, of thebignefs of a b u tt; others, which feem'd to have been burned, and are fuppofed to be call out from the vulcano of the Pic. The Iky very clear, and the thick mill, which we had paffed thro',, now feem'd a fea of alh-colour'd v , Y y clouds * Preferving a perfcd borizontality for the fpace of of an hour.
clouds below us* Having travelled two leagues on this foil, we arrived at eight o* clock in the evening at the Falda del Pico, or foot of the Pic. Here we were obliged to leave our horfes; the road, by reafon of its fteepnefs and loofe fandy foil, being impaffable to them. At half a league's diftance we baited under fome large rocks, called La Eftancia de los Inglcfes, or the Englifh baiting-place, being firft ufed , as fuch by fome of our countrymen in-afeending the Pic. Here we tarried all night, making fires to tem per the air, which we found very cold. When the morning drew near, we proceeded on our journey, afeending for a quarter of a league the.fame foil (but more fteep and loofe) till we arrived at fome large rocks of mal-payfes (or ftone burnt by a vulcano); amongft which, as the ground was more firm, we walk'd with lefs trouble, or rather climbed, being frequently obliged to make ufe of our hands to help us forward.
Having gone about a quarter of a league in this manner, we arrived at the famous cave of Teyde. It is furrounded on all fides (or rather buried) with large mal-payfes, or vulcanian rocks, between which you difeover the entrance about fix feet high, and four feet wide. The cave feems to be about fifteen feet wide at .the entrance; the extremity we could not difeover. From its entrance to the furface of the water, which covers the bottom, feems to be about twelve or fourteen feet. The top and fides of the cave are of fmooth ftone. The bottom is cover'd with ice or fhow $ above which is a body of water about half a yard deep. This cave is the grand refervoir of fhow of the ifland* whence they are fup-
plied, when their common refervoir9, which they prepare for cooling their liquors, fail them.
At fomewhat more than a quarter of a league's diftance from the cave, we came to a plain of fand; from the middle of which arifes a yellowifli pyramid o f fand or cinders, which the inhabitants call P eric of a, and we The Sugar-$ around the ba whereof perfpire vapours inceflantly. The Sugarloaf is about an eighth part of a league to the top, which is very difficult of afcent, occalioned by the loofe foil, and fteepnefs of the road. About eight o' clock in the morning we gained the fummit or caldera. It is about twelve or fifteen feet deep: the fides, doping down to the bottom^ form a concavity, or cra ter, refembling a truncated cone, with its bafe uppermoft. The crater feems nearly circular; its diameter about forty fathom. T he ground is very h o t$ and from near twenty fpiracula, as from 10 many chimneys, you perceive a fmoke or vapour of a ftrong folphureous fmell. T he whole foil feems mix'd or powder'd with brimftone, which forms a beautiful colour'd furface.
There is one of the rocks, which forms a fort of vault or nieh; againft which the vapour condenfing produces what the inhabitants call de , or Drop-Brimjlone. The nich, againft which the vapour is condens'd, is of a greenifh colour, fparkling with yellow like gold. The fame colour you perceive on almoft all foe ftones thereabout. A fmall part of the Sugar-loaf is white like lime j and another leffer part there is, whofe internal fubftance feems a fort of red clay, and whofe fuperficies is cover'd with a fait.
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1ft the middle of one of the rocks was a hole, about two finiers breadth in diameter, whence pro ceeded anoife like a great body of liquor boiling very ftrongly i and one of the company applying his hand to tht fpiraculum at about a quarter of a yard diftance, was burnt for his cunofity.
This Sugar-loaf is cover d with fnow the greateft part of the year. The fnow was lying on it from October 1742 to June 1743. T he different accounts of various authors concern^ ing the height of this famous Pic would have in cited one lefs inquifitive than I am to fatisfy his curiofity, by examining the real altitude thereof: for which end, between three and four o' clock in the afternoon of a very ferene day, when not a cloud ap peared, either on the fummit, or in the whole atmofphere, (to prevent any accidental refradion) having pitched on a plain along the fea-fide for my horizon tal ftand, and meafuring trigonometrically a bafe fufficiently correfponding to the angles with the greateft accuracy, Iobferved the height to be fathoms * Two fubfequent obfervations by myfelf, as well as two antecedent ones fome years before by John. Croffe Efqj the Britifh conful, ferved only to confirm juy opinion of the juftnefs of this observation.
Tho* the body of the mountain is cover'd with clouds, the Pic is generally feen above therrv quite clear 5 tho' fometimes the contrary happens'; the whole body of the mountain without a cloud, and only the fummit of the Pic cover'd with a thick white cloud, as with a cap. This is often obferved in the fineft weather; and the Spaniards, on this 
